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The President of the United States of America, author'
ized by Act of Congress, March 3, 1863, has awarded in
the name of The Congress the Medal of Honor to

CeprerN Jervrcs A. Tevron
IJNrtEo Srarps Anprv

for conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity in action at the

risk of his life above and beyond the call of duty:

Captain James A. Taylor (then First Lieutenant),

Armor, was serving as Executive Officer of Troop B, lst

Squadron, lst Cavalry, on 9 November 1967 in the

Republic of Vietnam. His troop was engaged in an at-

tack on a fortified position west of Que Son when it came

under intense enemy recoilless rifle, mortar, and automatic

weapons fire from an enemy strong point located immedi-

ately to its front. One armored cavalry assault vehicle was
hit immediately by recoilless rifle fire and all five crew

memben were wounded. Aware that the stricken vehicle

was in grave danger of exploding, Captain Taylor rushed

forward and personally extracted the wounded to safety

despite the hail of enemy fire and exploding ammunition.
Within rninutes a second armored cavalry assault vehicle
was hit by multiple recoilless rifle rounds. Despite the con-

tinuing intense enemy fire, Captain Taylor moved forward
on foot to rescue the wounded men from the burning vehi-
cle and personally removed all the crewmen to the safety

of a nearby dike. Moments later the vehicle exploded. As

he was returning to his vehicle, a bursting mortar round

painfully wounded Captain Taylor, yet he valiantly re-

turned to his vehicle to relocate the medical evacuation
landing zone to arL area closer to the front lines. As he was

moving his vehicle, it came under machine gun fire from

an enemy position not fifty yards away. Captain Taylor

engaged the position with his own machine gun, killing the
the thr'ee man crew. Upon arrival at the new evacuation
site, still another vehicle was struck. Once again Captain

Taylor rushed forward and pulled the wounded from the

vehicle, loaded them aboard his vehicle, and returned
them safely to the evacuation site. His actions of unsur-
passed valor were a source of inspiration to his entire

troop, contributed significantly to the success of the over-

all assault on the enemy position, and were directly re-

sponsible for saving the lives of a number of his fellow

soldiers. His actions were in keeping with the highest

traditions of the military profession and reflect great credit
upon himseti, his unit, and the United States Army.

LYNDoN B. JonNsoN

The President of the United States of America, author-
ized by Act of Congress, March 3, 1863, has awarded in
the name of The Congress the Medal of Honor to

SrncneNr Senrlvrv L. Devts
IJsrrBo SrerE,s Anuv

for conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity in action at the
risk of his life above and beyond the call of duty:

WEEKI.Y COMPITAIION OF PRISIDENTIAI DOCUMENTS

Sergeant Sammy L. Davis (then Private First Class)
distinguished himself during the early morning hours of
lB November 1967 while serving as a cannoneer with

Battery C, 2nd Battalion, 4th Artillery 9th Infantry Divi-
sion, at a remote fire support base west of Cai Lay, Repub-
lic of Vietnam. At approximately 0200 hours, the fire
support base came under heavy enemy mortar attack.
Simultaneously, an estimated reinforced Viet Cong bat-
talion launched a fierce ground assault upon the fire sup-
port base. The attacking enemy drove to within twenty-
five meters of the friendly positions. Only a river separated
the Viet Cong from the fire support base. Detecting a
nearby enemy position, Sergeant Davis seized a machine
gun and provided covering fire for his gun crew, as they
attempted to bring direct artillery fire on the enemy. De-
spite his efforts, an enemy recoilless rifle round scored a
direct hit upon the artillery piece. The resultant blast
hurled the gun crew from their weapon and blew Sergeant
Davis into a foxhole. He struggled to his feet and returned
to the howitzer, which was burning furiously. Ignoring
repeated warnings to seek cover, Sergeant Davis rammed
a shell into the gun. Disregarding a withering hail of
enemy fire directed against his position, he aimed and
fired the howitzer which rolled backward, knocking Ser-
geant Davis violently to the ground. Undaunted, he re-
turned to the weapon to.fire again when an enemy mortar
round exploded within twenty meters of his position, in-
juring him painfully. Nevertheless, Sergeant Davis loaded
the artillery piece, aimed and fired. Again he was knocked
down by the recoil. In complete disregard for his own
safety, Sergeant Davis loaded and fired three more shells
into the enemy. Disregarding his extensive injuries and
his inability to swim, Sergeant Davis picked up an air mat-
tress and struck out across the deep river to rescue three
wounded comrades on the far side. IJpon reaching the
three wounded men, he stood upright and fired into the
dense vegetation to prevent the Viet Cong from advanc-
ing. While the most seriously wounded soldier was helped
across the river, Sergeant Davis protected the two remain-
ing casualties until he could pull them across the river to
the fire support base. Though suffering from painful
wounds, he refused medical attention, joining another
howitzer crew which fired at the large Viet Cong force
until it broke contact and fled. Sergeant Davis' conspicu-
ous gallantry, extraordinary heroism, and intrepidity at
the risk of his own life, above and beyond the call of duty,
are in keeping with the highest traditions of the military
Service and reflect great credit upon himself and the
United States Army.

LvNpoN B. JonNsoN

The President of the United States of America, author-
ized by Act of Congress, March 3, 1863, has awarded in
the name of The Congress the Medal of Honor to

SpBcrer,rsr Frvn Dwrcnr H. JonNsoN
lJNrrEo Sretrs AnIvrv

for conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity in action at the
risk of his life above and beyond the call of duty:
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